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IOUR FRIENDS WILL TELL YOU ...
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ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

MAY 21, 1898

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

ltemetnber
The Maine.
Remember also the
Columbia Candy Factory
Huh the best Ice G.'eam in the city

Weather forecast for today, occasional
rain.

Don't forzet that Kellar keens the
best ice cream soda in the city. . l vhigh

lit. fciiackelforu has removed ins omce
to room 14, Vogt block, over the post-offic- e.

inl72m
Wanted Good housekeeper, on farm.

Address, John Fredberg, Gorman post
office. 17-2- 4

A new lot of oranges and lemons di-

rect from growers, at the Dalles Corn-tmesio- n

Co.
J.save orders for ice with the Stadel-iuh- ii

Commission Co. Office cold storage
building. Phone 49. tf

Furnished rooms to rent, also suits of
rooms huitable for housekeeping. Apply
to 19 and 20, Chapman Block. 17

C. M. Beacon, of Ogden, Utah, nnd A.
Lucas, of Kearney, Nebraska, returned
yesterday from the interior where they
have been purchasing stock for eastern
markets.

The courtesy extended by the officers
o( the club was especially appreciated
by our visitors, and the cardB of invita-
tion presented to each will be kept as
touvenirs of a very happy occasion.

A chtince of a lite time, county agents,
either ladies or gentlemen to represent
us m California.Oregonand Washington.
Addrees Dr Francber;iIome Remedy Co.,

luieuuiii trail xiniiwtcvv, vinwi
has this

ladies gentlemen.Hll
fjomelhim! new: a irood seller; exclu
sive territory. Salary or commission.
Call at room 3, over Bee Hive restaur-
ant, Second street, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4

p. in.
I.udy or gentleman with f23 cash can

earn 3 to $5 per day, guaranteed, either
at home or traveling. Business pleas-nu- t,

very easily learned ; process limit-'i- d

for two only. Address, J. S., cure
Ciiuoxicm: office.

Thureday Mrs. Stanley, who has been
on the poor farm in this county for a
number of years, w9 ixauilned by
Judge Mays and Dr. Eshelman and ad
judged insane. She was a former resi

The Dalles hobo team '92 who
well known in this city,

through the town yesterday morning
with Idaho volunteers. He holds
the sergeant his
nnd Is anxious the of our west-
ern boys meet the bated Spaniards.

Don't forget the Sunday school ex-

cursion Mosler today. The train
leave at 9:45, returning at 0:30.

i

m
and you'll have inward satisfaction of know-In- g

you wear best that money can buy. The
H. M.

THE BEST TAILOR BEAT
THE FIT, AND AT
OUR PRICES THEY'RE EASY
BUY HALF THE COMMONPLACE,

THROWN-TOGETHE- R CLOTHING

that has neither style, shape nor Cood workman.
v ship to recommend

PEASE MAYS.

Sunday schools and friends are cordially
invited to join as schools, or singly as
individuals. Hound trip rates adults,
40 cents; children, 20 cents. Tickets
can be procured at the Umatilla House.

The is coming up around the
Umatilla and the Baldwin opera house.
If it continues to up at the present
rate a new ferry landing will have to be
chosen, as the teams coming off the fer- -

' today had to pull through the water
back of the opera hoUEe order to reach
the incline. Last evening tbe'water
stood close to the thirty-foo- t mark and
shows every indication coming still

er.

&

On Wednesday, May 18th, Mr. James
Meikle and Mies Eva Cowan Newel
were united in marriage at the home of

Cowan, the U. S. Indian agent at
the Warm Springs reservation. Mr.
Meikel is a foreman In the Hammond
Packing Co. in Portland; while Miss
Newel is the daughter of Agent Cowan.
Both young people are highly esteemed
for their true worth, and have the con-

gratulations of their many friends. Rev.
J. A.Speer.of Warm Springs, performed
the ceremony. The young couple will

ake their future home in Portland.

Thursday night Fred W. Wilson re
iirned from Sherman county where he

lias been looking into his sheep inter
ts. He reports sheep in splendid

jape and that shearing is full blast,
hie year's clip unusually heavy and
wing to the prevailing good prices the

clip will net the sheep growers a hand
some profit. He suites that the roadB

between here and Grass Valley are in a
ad condition, but that the worst piece
f road in the entire trip is that between
he Dalles and Floyd's place on Five
lile. To have the roads in such a con- -
ition at this time of the year, when the

teaming lias scarcely begun, will mean
tin fr lliu innl tirl ttr tt t i tvli tnl i

nia. iii21-ui2- to come to city hauled they
Agents wanted, or be almost impassable.

guaranteed

&

On account delays along the line
the first train bearing the Idaho troops
did not reach The Dalles yesterday
morning until 6:30. When they did
arrive, however, their reception was

warm. When the train pulled into the
depot a number of Dalles ladies and
mem hers of the relief corps boarded the
train and refreshed the weary Eoldiers
with hot coffee and words of welcome
and encouragement. The members of

the G. A. R. were out bid the boys
God speed, and the old veterans received
thrilling cheers from the young soldiers,
who return received congratulations
and wishes for their return.

dent of Hood River and will be taken to ! The second division did not arrive until
thu asylum In Sajem. 8 o'clock, and at that time the G. A. R.
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colved at the hands of the people of Tim
Dalles was not less warm. In all there
were 700 ableibodied troops, of which
any might feel proud, and who
can safely say will make their mark
when they reach the Philippines.

Use Clarke & Falk's Kosofoam fort ho

teeth.
DeWitt'5 Witch Hazel Salve

Cures Plica. Scalds, Uurn.

W becoming (he new clothes are when
they see you in one of Hart, Schaffner
& Marx ready-tailore- d suits or too coats.

the
S. suits are

it,

river

come

L.

state we

KART, SCHAFFNER & MARX.

GUARANTEED CLOTHINQ.

THE G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

I

Mont Successful Ever Held In This State
The Veteran Leave for Their

Jteopectlve Uomei.

Yesterday morning about 200 mem-
bers of the G. A. R. left on, the Regula-

tor for Portland and a better satisfied lot
of visitors never before departed from
our city. PaBt Dept. Commander Reis-tie- r

and the officers of his staff state
that this was the largest encampment
that has ever been held in Oregon. This,
along with the hospitable treatment re-

ceived at the hands of bur people, more
than pleased tho veterans. From be-

ginning to end there was not a disagree-
able feature to the encampment. In
fact everything passed off as pleasantly
as anyone could desire.

The success of the encampment is due
entirely to the untiring efforts of those
who bad charge of the same, and es-

pecially to Captain J. W. Lewis, who
since preparations were begun until
everything was over, gave his whole
time and energy to make it what it has
been, and the success of the encamp-
ment proves how well hie efforts were
directed.

We are sorry to see the old veterans
leave us and we hope tiiat ere they have
to answer to the long rojl call they will
all be granted the pleasure of another
encampment in The Dalles.

A. SI. KeUay Fur Couuty Clerk.

In speaking of the comingelection and
the candidates who are in the field tho
Antelope Herald says of A. M. Kelsay,
the nominee for county clerk.

" Our readers are all acquainted with
the candidate for clerk, A. M. Kelsay,
and he' needs no very great amount of
recommendation. He is recognized as
having made the most accomodating and
efficient officer that ever graced the office
of county clerk in Wasco county. He
has already had the office two terms and
has given such excellent service that the
people were so well satisfied that they
want to retain him.

In deciding how your ballot shall be on
the two men running for this important
office, consider well tho advislbility of
making a change when you know to a
certainty that Mr. Kelsay will prove
officient, while tho other man, Mr.
Anderson, Is an uncertainty and you may
be sorry fur the change should you make
one.

"The worst and only tormidablo objec-

tion to Mr. KelFay is that it is his third
term, yet Mr. Glbons a Democrat, held
the office for six years in succession,
and resigned during his last term.

"Wo have Btated before in our col
umns, that no bettor recommendation
than this could bo had. Consider well
before you vote and cast your ballot for
A. M. Kelsay and make no mistake."

Dr. Bonhaw, dentist, Chapman block.
Gold fillings, crowns and bridge work
a specialty. All work warranted,

' Cleveland wheels are selling in spits
of all the cheap wheels that are offering.
Call and see our '98 models. Maier &
Benton,

O. R. & N. ME88 HOU8E ROBBED.

Three Tramp Uremic Into the Hathllng
Yesterday Ono Captured,

Yeatorday Martin Spollmnn, tho bcc-tio- n

foreman at tho O. R. & N. company
mess house, about seven miles above
this city, met a tramp coming along tho
railroad near tho section house, but at
tho tlmo paid no ntteutlon to him. Yes-

terday evening, however, when ho was
going homo, ho met thu same man com-

ing toward The Dalles with a heavy
pack on his fchoufder.

When he arrived at home ho found
that his houso had been broken into
and articles of clothing, bed clothes nnd
other things stolen.

He immediatel) got two of the Chineso
section hands nnd a handcar and started
to The Dulles. A short distance this
side of Seufert'a cannery he camo up
with tho fellow in company with another
tramp. Spellmnu held a gun on the
suspected robber and he surrendered
without the least resistance.

With the assistance of the Chinese the
the tramp's hands were tied behind his
back with a silk handkerchief, nnd he
was brought to this city and turned over
to Nightwatchman Wiley, who lodged
him in jail.

Most of the stolen goods were found
in the possession of the man who was
arrested. He refuses to give his name
and says that two other men were con-

cerned with him in the robbery, one be-

ing the d man who was with
him at the time of his arrest, and the
other an elderly man of about 50, who
wore a black fedora hat and dark cloth-
ing. He was about five feet eight inches
in height and weighed, as near as he
could judge, about one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e pounds.

This man headed east, and as ho was
armed with a ts pistol, before
leaving his pals he declared that he
would not be captured as long as lie bad
strength to fight.

The authorities have telegraphed to
points weEt, and. in all probability, the
man will be captured.

We could not learn exactly all that
was stolen, but it was principally arti
cles of clothing, bedding, a gold watch
chain, valued at f18, and other articles
of less value.

The man, who is at present in. jail,
will have his hearing today in Justice
Filloon's court.

SPRING AT GREENHORN.

Again .Our Correspondent Kemembers
In a Mining Camp.

Greenhorn, May 15, 1898.

Editor Chronicle:
It is spring in the Greenhorn, the snow

being about all gone, though there is

enough to show bow fond old Winter is
of his Ecat in the lap of Spring. It is a
decided pleasure to note the coy ad-

vances of the dainty, flower-bedecke- d

damsel in a mountain enmp like this.
At first the tops ot the Btumps began to
peep out from under the enow ; then the
icicles on the eaveB of the houso grew
longer and larger and more abundant;
then some little fir would yank a limb
loose from the snow and wave it for a
moment in the air, just to Bee if it was
all right. As the snow settled still more,
the old rubber boots, potato sacks, tin
cans, discarded overalls, redolent sockB
and other flora indigenous to a bache-
lor's camp, by slow degrees emerged
from beneath the beautiful. They are
all in full bloom now. So are the dog
tooth violets and purple iris, though the

Ons thousand styles and bizes.
For cooking and heating.

Price from fcio to $70.

Often Imitated. Never equalled.

nextlnnualUjr
to "Garlands."

MAIER & BENTON,

latter la a decided pink instead of a pur-

ple, here. The spring crop of poetry is
oho ripe in this neighborhood.

Despite tho fact that tho principal
topic here is quartz-ore- , tunnels, mills,
win;ie9, slopes and mines gnloru, wo are
nil, as good American citizens, inter-
ested in tho war news; though from
this remoto point of observation, the
newspapers coming
make us weary. Tho Oregonian of thu
11 ih , in a scare-headlin- stated that
there was a "Bustle on tho Flying
Squadron," from which wo hastily con-

cluded that Admiral Sampson expected
an attack in the rear. Another thing
that became wearisome was tho ex-

pressed fear that the battleship Oregon
might run across a Spanish war vessel.
It struck ub that that was what she was
built for, and that alio was abundantly
able; to give a good account of herself.
That belief was emphasized by Dewey
at Manila. As the Grand Duke of Ce-ll- lo

would say: "Say! I say, boys!
Say I Didn't he make"1 Ik 1 smell of
garlic?" I Imagine ho did, for the per-

fumed breezes that cross the Pacific to
kiss old Greenhorn, had a decided smell
of onionsabout the time we wero crown-
ing our May Queen.

Everything is mines up this way,
even to the exclusion of politics. Still a
breath of the latter certainly is felt even
here. It noticed at the Don Juan mine
yesterday a big blue poster announcing
that Hon. J. L. Story, of The Dalles,
would "Address the citizens of Sumpter
and vicinity about May 17th. Old Vir-

gil wrote, "Facilis decensus Arerai Sed
revocare grandum" but that is a differ-
ent Story. I fear me muchly that our
distinguished fellow-townsma- n with his
eye on the attorney-general'- s office, will
run afoul of a merger but such is poli-

tics. This is a free silver stronghold,
though Bonanza will poll a few Republi-
can votes. However, I, for one, am not
interested in politics, having somthing
more alluring in sight in the shape of
"yaller metal," good under any stand-
ard anywhere, any time.

Mining is hard work, and conducive
to worrying- - It puts corns on one's
hands, grey hairs among one's tress (if
one has any) and takes the picturesque
out ol one's appearance. A Klondiker,
with 240 pounds of bear skin clothing,
nineteen dogs and a bob-sle- d, looks well
in the "yaller journals" (though ourown
blessed Oregonian knocks the sentiment
out of him in its illustrations) but a

Bicycles Cleaned
Repaired.

25.

Royal Makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

Sim
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

nOVAL BAKING POWOER CO.. NCW YORK.

Greenhorncr, in blue overalls, ragged
shirt and run-ov- shoes, is not that
kind of a bird. The work is hard, but
it is enticing, and certainly more to be
commended than that of some of our
city cousins, who spend their time suck-

ing a grape-vi- ne cine and herding a
silver mounted, ojeu-fac- ed bull Jpup,
with a pedigree as lomr a" his tinder jaw,
and an intellect sn:erier to his master's,

I might write you a column or two
about the mines here, but as I will be
in The Dalles about the 25th, prefer to
have yon your reporter around
then accidentally, ot course, and I will
fill him up. But the mines are dandies,
just the samp, and that is the honest
opinion of Greenhorn.

The farmer, the mechanic and the bi-

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cuts
and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known
cure for piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drng Co.

ONE FOR A DOSE, nil I A
Remove Pimples, Prevent II IBlllonsncBf, Purify thoBlood. IftaBaUCure Headache and Orapepsis. iLISSSA.'hSIwl!en.1of th howels each day U

?Jiies Th?f,,nele''zripenoraicken. To conA'S TO' "2 mall Bample free, or fall box (orSoldbjdrngg-im- . DR. B0SANKO CO. Phlla. Pa.

Wanted- -

Atthe Diamond Mills,
Good milling wheat. The highest price
paid. mchlCtf.

Very Much to the Good."

.5reseei?t Bieyeles.
1898 Models are now ready for inspection.

Prices from $27.50 to $50.00.

New Ideas at every point.

The Wheel that sells at an honest price.

and

at

Phone

MAYS & CROWE.

AVo have strictly First-Clas- s

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

To "be sold the Lowest Market Rates.

J. T. Peters & Co.

Cloudy Weathef Preferred for Sittings.

t

MV WORK MY SUCCESS.

Chapman Blook. THE DALLES, OR.
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